RUSTIC, WARM, COMFORTABLE, Refined, SWEET, SAVORY

RASPBERRY WHITE CHOCOLATE PANNA COTTA $10
Framboise Gelee | Summer Berries
Raspberry French Macaron

BUTTERMILK CUSTARD PIE $10
Meyer Lemon Curd | Huckleberry Gelato
Garden Lavender

CHOCOLATE MILK STOUT S’MORE $10
Manjari Chocolate | Torched Bourbon Meringue |
Cherry Gastrique

TRIO OF WARM COOKIES $10
Salted Dark Chocolate | Olathe Corn Sugar Cookie
Butterscotch

ICE CREAM OR SORBET $8
Ice Cream Flavors: Vanilla Bean | Chocolate
Olive Oil | Strawberry | Pistachio Chip
Sorbet Flavors: White Peach | Passion Fruit |
Raspberry Rosé

*We advise in accordance with the law that “thoroughly cooking foods of animal origins such as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, poultry or shellfish reduces the risk of food borne illness.”

Please notify the server if you have food allergies or require special food preparation and we will be happy to accommodate your needs.